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OUR MOTT O:
A \ .Y ho lE" Gos pe l, fo r a Who le Man, and to th e Who le W orld. N o Law but Love, no creed but
C hrh,<t. Jes us o ur Savio ur, Kee per, Heale r, Baptizer, G lo rious Lo rd and co mi ng
Kin g, E ve ry th ing in Jesus and Jesus Eve ryt hing.

A Good Report Mak eth th e Bones Far.-Prover bs, l 5 :30.

Los Angeles, California, U. S.

Volume 1
REPORT FROM EGYPT
It will e ncourage the saints at home to hear
someth i ng of the way the Lord is working in

the small villages, as we have just r eturned
from a visit to some of them.
A brother who r eceived bis bapti sm in the

Cairo mi ssion some months ago, and is now
work ing as a pastor in his own village, sent
for us to visit the work there.

Bro. Thussen

and l went together. r eaching the village by
donkey ride of one hour from th e nearest rail-

r oad station. Such a welcome as we received
from those whom we never saw before! But
they were our brothers and sisters in Christ.
baptized in one Spirit into on e body . \V e
found a congregation of rejoicing sai nts with
a good place to meet every nighr.. Twenty.two
had received the baptism, while there wer e
thirty-two or more altogether who bad been
born again, and sinners as we lJ attend ing the
meetings. During the five days we remained

MISSIONARY LETTERS
Dear Brother:
Your welcome letter of August 16th to band
w ith the enclosed check of twenty-five dollars
and one for fifteen dollars for my sister Cora.
We are grateful to God for His mindfulness
of us. And we also thank you for remembering
us In this part of God's vineyard. May God
r e ward you an hundred fold. The meetings
are going on nicely, One dear heathen man
was out this week seeking God for the first
time In his life. Sever al are seeking the baptism. Brother and Sister Phair were with us a
few days; they ar e now on their way to India.
During their stay we bad some good Bible
study together. Sunday night they spoke to the
heathen at the Wan Chi Mlsslon and Tuesday
night at Sister Dean's Mission at Shan Ki Wau.
Brother and Sister Barth and family are leaving here next week. They feel the Lord has
work for them again in Shanghai. May God
bless and go with them . Sister Hofer came
yesterday, She expects to study the language
here. We are going to have a baptismal service tomorrow night. Three men from Wau
Chi Mission are going to be baptized. They
are converts to our Mission here ; one bas r eal
liberty in witnessing for God. We feel God is
working in the hearts of the people: many
seem interested, and some are under conviction. Continue to pray for us, and the work
here in Hong Kong, for we so need your prayers. Goel bless you.
Your brother in Christ waiting for His Com•
ing,
ELMER B. HAMMOND,
Box 429, Hong Kong, China.
near Brother i n Christ Jesus:
"Great is the Lord and greatly to be praised.
In the city of our God in the mountain of His
Holiness." Your kind Jeter containing drafts
for Miss Hofer and myself received with
thanksgiving. I fail to find words to express
to you how much this gift means to me, not
so much In its money value as by way of encouragement and strengthening to go forward
in caring for more children, in full assurance of
faith. t hat He, Who is the faithful One. the
covenant kee ping God, wiil supply our every
need through Christ Jesus our Lord. W e know
it is His will to rescue these little waifs and
bring them up in the nurture and admonition of
the Lord.
T a m the only foreigner in our work, but have
a precious corps of native helpers. Since being
alon e, as my daughter Ruth has gone to Shanghai to attend school this year, It seems Jesus
has never been so near and so precious to my
::ioul.

Herbert E. Ran dall, Miss io nary, Cairo, Eg y pt.
it was nearly a continual service, as the peo ple
were coming all through the da y to visit us,
and to be prayed for for healing.
The meetings each evening were times of refres hing, and it was beautiful to see the workings of the Spirit amongst this simple farmer
people. Messages would be given in tongues
and clear interpret ations follow. ·1 nere was
al so singing of spiritual songs with the interpretation . Four or five would si ng the same
words in a tongue. and one brother would
sing the interpretat ion tn Arabic.
We baptized twenty-five in a beautiful little
river near by, call ed the River Joseph (connected with the history of Joseph). These were
all men including two or three boys, the
women who have been saved be ing reserved
for a nother baptismal service.
We spent two nights at an0ther village by
the name of Asnneen, where there is an Apos·
tolic FaHh Assembly, as they themselves have
named it. A good congregation meets every
night. and fifteen have received the baptism,
six of these being women.
"These vill ages are near lo our Maghagha
station where Bro. and Sis. Roy Scott and Sister Salyer ar e laboring. 1'b is blessed work in
the villages might be said to have been started
by God's blessings on the Arabic "Good Re•
port'' a nd t racts.
T ben at Sent Sousf, another of our stations,
we had a blessed experience in goi ng to a
village twe lve minutes run on the trai n north.
A converted Mohammedan Sbeikah, and now
preacher of the gospel, went with us, IJot h on
Saturday and Sunday. Our place of mPPting
was on the slreet. where several hundreds of
the villagers came together, keeping as still
as In a rhur<·h during the hour anti a halt
service. ~rhere were many Mobamm ~- ns i1,
the audientf'. Plea se pray on. Amen.
H. E. RANDALi,.

THE BLOOD OF JESUS
We need the faith which belleves in the conversion or the worst sinners. We need to have
such a sense of the all-creati ng power of Christ,
t hat we will not look for promlsing cases, or
say as a man once said to me, "It's not in the
blood of t hat fami ly lo be good." It is not ln
any s inner's blood; it is in the blood of th e
Son of God. And where sin abounded, grace
did much more abound.
We must be looking for miracles of grace.
Ir redemption be true. it is aJI a stupendous
truth, and supernatural change in every case,
wh ich creates the soul anew without material
and as God made the worl d out of nothing.
If out of a few fllthy rags a man can make
paper, on which the Bible Is printed, surely
out of poor wrecks of sin God can make the
pages on which Ile will write His Image.
-Selected.
Laziness Is one of the most lamentable d iseases lhat any one can be affli cted with . Selfishness ts the so ur ce fro m whi ch it springs.
Doctor s' medi ci ne can't reach the com pla in t.
Nothin g but lbe g race of God Is s uffi cient to
dell ve r one from t his dreadfu l ma lad v.

TT~ ha::,

;J1;;a~11

<;on-atn.ntly rc.e1tng mP ()TJ

the Word. Since last writing four new girls
have been added to my family, making twentyfour in an. and doubtless ere this reaches you
more will have been added. We are preparing
for at least ten more. This wiJI fill our house,
but God is not limited. Praise His Name. The
recent rebellion, which is stl)I golng on, bas
caused much suffering and left many little ones
homeless. The cruelties committed are too
awful to be mentioned. The city of Nanklng
has been destroyed, and the natives treated in
the most horrible manner. God a1one bas power
to put a stop to these cr uelties. May He send
a sweeping revival over this land is our deepest
cry. Ob that Ch ina wou ld leave her idols and
worship the true and living God! We praise
God for the fruits of our labor that are already
manifest. Many have been blessed ly healed
and God's Name magnified . The re have also
been some blessed conversions, and right now
the re is a deep work going on In lives, preparing for the baptism of the Holy Ghost. One
has a lready received, and we are sure others
wiJJ soon folJow. Praise Hts Name. Yours
awaiting the Lord's return,
NETTIE D. NICHOLS,

FROM SISTER LEATHERMAN
Sing Mo Lu, Ningpo, China.
Dear Brothers:
Praise God and the Lamb lorever. You will
be pleased to hear that my spiritual daughter
Jsgoohee, the blind girl, who r eceived both sal•
vatlon and baptism into His spirit last spring
one year ago, is with me today and God ha
spoken very pla inly to me these words:
"Take the yo ung child and flee lnto Egypt,
for they seek to slay her." Although the way
is not open yet, but before this reaches you we
will be In Alexandria. For the dear Lord can
reveal things that are to come. Hallelujah. I
have rece ived your paper today and clo thank
yo}1 for same, also tor my portion of the cam pmeeting olfering. May each clonor be rewarded
according to their gifts is my prayer. I am
wanting to see my spiritual children in Egy~t
also. 1 s hall never forget the twenty days of
prayer and how He interceded through me s!x
years ago for the foundation of Pentecost i;n
Assiout. At the end of the twe nty days tbe
burden lilted and went on the people ln Assiout. And the Lord said, "Sland still and s ee
the salvation of the Lord ." They come from the
east, west, north and south, and mu ltitudes
were born into the kingdom and thirteen received the baptism. Glory to God . Pray God
will give me sou ls again for my hire in Egypt,
and also pray for my bli nd Jerusalem daugh•
te r, who was given by God two wePks
afler I arrived in Jerusalem last spring one
year ago. She came in from Bethlehem this
mor ning and we are together in one room. She
asks an interest in your pr ayers, that you an
pray she may glorify God. She speaks Turkish,
Armenian, English, Arabic and some German .
1 am praying she may be as great a blessing in
lhe vineyard of the Lord as our beloved sister
!\furry, who has gone to her reward .
The Lord made very plain to me in Syria
I should come to Jerusalem a nd sland In the
ga p and ft ll up the hedge, and sometimes He
wou ld tel l me to go a nd build t he br eech In
t be wall, a nd now He says It ls fini shed. W i th
much Cbrlstlan love from l sgoohee a nd myselr,
I r emain your stater in conver sation with Hi m,

., November 1, 1913
FROM BROTHER LAWLER

Dear Brother :
Our heart s are truly grateful and we feel
to praise our blessed Saviour for His continued
me rci es and protecting band from day to day
unti l now. Even though many times the enemy
a ssails, an d the war stl11 goes on, yet the
GLOR Y stlll bolds. Praise our God!
Our wor k has been retarded considerably by
the con tinued war, but we are praying earnestly fo r a speedy close, and that a door of
utte rance may be opened as never before for
Chin8 . ,_ ,ve are not a t al1 discouraged, but our
hopes are strong in the Lord for stlll greater
thi ngs at the hand of our God. In the near
futu re the governm en t is to be reorganized,
a nd from all appearances, upon a more solid
basis.
Thi ngs have been quieted at Woosung, and
the work of the Lord is opening up beautifully
here. At t he beginning of the outbreak we
we re j ust preparing to open a new station here.
We had rented a building, but the man who
owned it look sick and died. And now we have
rent
another place, a much Jarger and more
suitable one in every way. Besides a large
missio n batJ we have several Jarge rooms suitable for school pur1ioses, and plenty of room for
a Chiµese family to llve. A bright young man
and his wife and mother, who live here and
have all recent1y been saved from heathen worship, will move in and look after the place.
The faith of both the young man and the
moth~r seem strong in the Lord, as they were
both wonderfully healed . They are quite capable of teaching, and we believe it would be
pleasing to the Lord to open a day school for
the poor in connection with the mission. The
people all seem so simple and hungry at tbls
place, and \Ye be lieve it will be a wonderful
01iportun ity fo r t he Gospel. There are also
many neglected fish ermen who Jive in house•
boats and who never get to bear the Gospel
that need help badly. The most of them can
neither read nor write, and their children are
being brought u1, in t he same way. Pray that
the po wer of God wlll !all and a revival sweep
tbe place. From Shanghai it is but a half hour's
ride by train, and we expect to be able to
bold a t leas t two services a week and possibly
mo re, as the Lord shall lead.
As soon as the war subsides we cou ld open
sever 1 new stations. \\T e have at least three
bretl:t ·en no w who are very anxious to carry
the Qos pel to their people, and are ready to go
fort as soon as t he way opens. They are at
pres 1t working here in Shanghai, but their
hom ; are in different proviuces. Brethren,
shaTI · re ebcoui'"age toe-::;e ttn.-thc- brv-cbou,, - ho
have eceived 11 the Jike precious gift as we", to
go forward as they feel called, and that Pente•
cost may be spread throughout this great empire ? The church people are already after these
brethren, and offering them strong inducements
to preach for them. They are doing many things
to ge t them to turn from P entecostal teaching.
They know, too, that they have power with God
tha'" their own ministers have not got. Pray
tha t God will undertake and have His perfect
way. Pray also for our dear Brother Yang
and family at Sing Chah. We have not been able
to get a li ne from them si nce the war trouble.
W e sent them some money an d it was returned
to us. We are hoping soon s ome of us may
go an d see what the trouble is. Hitherto it bas
not been safe on account of many robbers, etc.
Pray that God wlll lead us forward in the
fig ht. It truly is a battle, but J esus Is victor
ove r all. May we exa1t Him more and more
unto the perfect day. By and by we're going
to see our King, and crown Him Lord of all.
Amen. Hallelujah.
Yours for the Kingdom,
H. L. LAWLE R,
Sbanghal, China.
Dear Brother in Christ :
I wish to acknowledge draft for fifteen dolla rs forward ed on the date of August 16th from
the late Los Angeles Camp and received Septe mber 18th. May God abundantl y reward
each donor and may the funds be used for the
advan cement of His cause in this laud.
We h:1ve prayed earnestJy in regard to ret urn ing lo Waang Kong, but so far the robbei:s
ha ve blocked the way, and have grown bolder
a nd bolder, so that we have been advised
to r emain until God ope ns t he way. It seems
that Satan will gain the victory in that place
i t we are compelled lo give up the station. I
believe a ma rri ed couple who were strong and
brave, .or two young men co uld bold it open,
but there are none on the field who can go at
preseP , an d it seems we young ladies will have
to remain here for a time.
We resumed our study of the language last
wee k, and in addition we have been working
in the mission conducted by Brother Hammond
In Wanchai, a section of Hong Kong. Last
Sunday at children's meeting one hundred and
twenty-five children were present. God is blessing us as we teach them, and we long to see
them ti•u ly saved.
Ma; God give unto yo u and those who labor
together wlth you a real ministry of prayer
for the Pentecostal work In South China.
Thanking you again, I am, yours for the
Master,
(MISS) BLANCHE APPLEBY,
Hong Kong, China.

N o. 6
THE EFFECTS OF SIN
The scrip tural type of sin Is leprosy. Leprosy is a dread and loathsome disease capable
of laying hold of a human body, infecting and
r endering it corru pt in every 1>art. A man thus
infected or indwelt by lep rosy bands it down
to his offspring. The scripture presents sin
as an eviJ principle. Humanity, as originally
created, were free Crom its infection. Satan
beguiled Eve by bis subtlity, and she was infected, and Adam voluntarily exposed himself. By Adam's transgression, sin gained an
entrance in to the entire stock of humanity.
"Through one man si n entered into the world."
We know that the heredi ty of many is lep•
rosy. We know that the hered ity of many in
our day is cancer. \V e kn ow that the heredity
of others is cons umption. "'e often hear it
said that the death of Mr. so and so was caused
by cancer, dropsy, rheumatism. etc. These
dread dis eases are viewed in our day by
the people of the world as the cause of the
masses being dragged clown to the grave and
becoming food for the worms. But be it known
to all that the heredity of every man is sin.
Death was the direct and invariable consequence of sin . Before any of these dread physical diseases were known among the human
family, sin entered, and death by sin, and
death passed upon all men after the similitude
of Adam's transgressing. Physical diseases
are not the real cause of death. but the effects
of sin. Sins in a ction are the outworkings of
indwelling sin . They are symptoms a nd indications of the 1utnclple.
Sins and sicknesses are lbe manifestations of the scriptural
cause of death, namely, sin.
"In the day that thou eatest thereof, thou
shalt surely di e.'' Hu man wisdom boasts that
Adam lived for many a day after he transgressed. P eter tells us not to be '•ignorant ot
th is one thing, that one <lay is with the Lord
as a thousand years, and a thousand years as
one day." "And all the days that Adam lived
were nine hundred and thirty years. and he
died." True, he ou t1lved a twenty-four-bourday, but be verily died a physical death seve nty years before the one-thousand-year-day
drew to a close.
Almost imm ed iately upon the e ntrance of sin
into the world, we read of tears, death, sorrow and pain, and ever since this old world
had been a sad place, a moral night. Our race
is as a procession to the cemetery. Oceans of
tears have fallen, and s till fall. Hearts have
been broken with sorrow, and still break.
Suffering, broken-heartPd humanity winds its
1.u.1J.• <~:-w•1 •h
ov•·
<' tim
1' 1~. dE'ath
rules as a des pot 0\'er all mankind.
e au
draw the picture as dark as human imagination
can paint it, call to rem embrance the darkest
deeds of the darkest ages, look at the moral
plight of the race from every standpoint possible, and yet we have only a partial view of
the awful havoc wrought, and the terrible
degradation that sin has plunged man into.
\\·hat gave it this universal and despoti c power
was, not the wrongd oings of individual human
beings, but the presence of th e principle of sin
in human nature. "The whole world lieth in
wickedness." The first sin wrought the moral
ruin of the race.
"The wages of s in is dea th." Th e act of
disobedience in the garden not only entai1 ea
upon the human family physical sufferings and
death, but also spiritual death and death eternal. Spiritual death Is the state of the natural
or unregenerate man as still in his sins. "were
dead in trespasses and sins," ·'alienated from
the life of God" (Eb. iv. 18, 18). and destitute
of t he Spi r it. Prolonged beyond the death of
the body, s piritual deat11 ls a state of eternal
separation from God in conscious suffering.
This is eternal death or the second death.
"The second death" and "the lake of fire"
are identical te rms (Rev. xx. 14) - ''were cast
into the lake of fire. This is the second death."
That the second death is not annihilation is
proven by a comparison of Rev. ix. 20 with
Rev, xx. 10. After one thousand years in the
lake of fire the Beast and the False Prophet
a re stm there, und estroyed.
HARVEY IIIcALISTER.

We are indebted to Brother George B. Studd
for the majority of these lnterestlng Missionary
letters. They were written to him in answer
to letters containing money from the Commit•
lee of the Camp Meeting Fund of which Brother
Studd Is Financia l Secretary.-Ed.
We are in receipt of a card from Bro. Harry
Horton telli ng us of a great revival at St.
Paul, Minn. Where he and Bro. Webster are
holding s pecial meetings. There Is no room
fo r a ltar services as the people are slain a ll
over the house du rin g the ser vices. Let the

R. L. Ericks on a nd W ife, Form er ly of t he
" Burning Bus h," now see king their bapti sm
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SPECIAL NOTICE
\\'ill our readers and subscribers kindly take
notice that. letters intended for The Good
R eport are to be so ~ddr_essed. Brother M <-,
Alister J!"' tt(, ay ~at presedt, and any letters
address('d to him will have to be forwarded to
him and H not personal will have to come
back here again and so cause much delay and
incon venience. All who contribute kiudly keep
a co1>Y of the manuscript as we cannot re•
turn such in the e,·ent of not publishing.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT
TbP plate of the beautiful and expressive
heading of this paper ts taken from a drawing
sent us by J.~lder G. T . Haywood of Indian•
apolis, Indiana. It is a real work of art, and in
keeping with the name and pretentious or our
paper, it incriminates no on e. The rrel egraph
wires, Locomotive and the Ship describe the
agencies through which we receive the good
reports from month to month.

Our motto was published by Editor R. E.
McAlister when "The Good Report" first made
its appearance, and since tben it bas been
admired by most of the pentecostal people and
copied by not a few. \Ve feel God gave the
name of this paper to us in the first place
and now we rejoice to believe also that God
inspired our Beloved Brother Haywood to
draw this new beading and present it to us.

we gi,·e God all the glory.

A VISION
"And It shat come to pass in the last days,
saith God, I will pour my Spirit upon all flesh
and your sons and your daughters shall
prophesy and your young men sba1J see visions,
and your old men shall dream dreams"-Acte

2:17.
"How 1s it then brethren, when ye come to·
gether, every one of you hath a psalm, hath a
doctrine, hath a tongue, hath a r evelation, hath
an Interpretation: let all things be done unto

edifylng"-1 Cor. 14: 26.
A short time arter God baptized me with the
Holy Ghost and with fire, I was in th e Spirit
and saw a vision of two great armies. F irst I
saw an army of horsemen riding on large white
horses; they bad a leader and co mmander
whom they fo11owed; he also rode on a beau ti•
ful white horse. l was rMing near the front
on one of these white horse's; we were aJJ

clothed with white robes; we bad a shield
which we carried on our left side, and a sword
in our right band. All of us loved our Com•
mander, and we all seemed to know our in•
structions; it was understood by all that we
must keep our attention strictl y upon Him

and continue following Hlm in perfect obedience, which all seemed joyfully willing to do.
We were riding over a rolling country which
was desert; all ot us were very happy; we felt
so secure, peaceful and courageous as close
together we quietly followed our leader. Now
and then He would look back at us, and as
He did we all took greater cou rage, and would

be filled with love, determined to follow and
obey Him. The ex pression of His countenance
would be sufficient to bring to our memories all

His desires and commands.

I noticed that

there was no m feeling among any of these

riders, they all were perfectly satisfied and
trustfully
leader.

rested

in

the

command

of

our

Presen tly, in the far distance we beb •Id a
great army of horsemen clothed in
lack
robes and riding on black horses; they se emed
greater In number than we , an d they came run•
ning straight toward us at full s1>eed , all
abreast. Their races were very fierce and terrible to be bold; but as we drew ne · our om•
mander looked back to us and we all under•
stood the look on His face and took courage,
being filled w ith faith and trust. Wbe n these
two armies met the real conflict began. and
it seemed to be the final conflict, and very
great. 1t looked as though the black riders
would run entirely over us, but as they came
against our mighty Leader, the whole army
part ed in the midst before us, an
we were
led through the center of the great dark host.
They were all armed w i th l ong sp ears, but
they did not have any weapon for protectionwhereas we had shields as well Rli sword s.
.l<"'or some time they remained frightened at
their sud den repulse and the bold stand or
our Commander. Tbey realized they were de·
feated and must try some other means if they
were to gain any victory at all. So J saw
them running past us, but soon t hey tu rned
around and began t.o ride along side us who
were on the wh ite horses. Some o( our horse•
men began to get their eyes and attention
off of our Commander and to look at the
black horsemen wonder ing what they were
planning to do, thus disobeying the well understood command of our Leader. Then some
of the black riders began t.o get cou rage
enough to speak to our sold i ers, J saw ome
of our company swing their sword$ with great
indignation and the foe would flee; o thers
listened to the enemy and hearing pleasant
words did not wie ld their sword$, but al as
their arms immediately grew weak. T saw the
shields lower and the swords begin to hang
low; many feeling themselves growing wea k
hastily recovered themselves from their error.
The greatest test now was to k eep our eyes
on our Leader, and not to have any dealings
with the adversary. \Vhen our riders would
thrust out their swords and throw UJ:i, the
shields they won the victory every time . The
enemy seeing they could not gain any vie•
tory by fighting began to talk and reason
using all maner of enticing word s, as though
the black riders were harmless, and the l ast
deception they used was to plead with our
riders saying, ''Tf you will not yield, nor join
u s, cease fighting against us, do us no hurt."
To this some o( our men yie lded and seetned
to pity them; but I saw these grow faint, hav•
Ing uo strength to even l oo k up to our Com•
mander who was steadily leading on. I saw
the shields drop out of the hands of some,
and then the spears of the enemy entered cf·
fectively. The enemy would take ever y 01r
portunity given, and the weak could n ot re·
sist very long even with their swords after
their shields dropped because they were soo n
severely wounded; they began to slow dow n
and I saw many falling from their wh1te horses,
and the black riders surrounded them. Our
Commander would look back occasi onally, an d
we would aid the wounded and weak as much
as possible, and help them to s tay on t heir
horses. \Ve did fight for each other faithfull y,
remind ing one another of the promise s, and
the commands of our Leader whom
e so
loved.
I saw some recover themselves from the
fo , but some seemed to stay behind. an we
going steadily forward left the m back ii t he
darkness. We seemed abl e to give each only
so much help, as our time was llmite • we
were in baste. 1t seem ed ver.x., hl).r,d r
the

~\ou~~~~ ~1~e~if~o t~:~~ev:~a:~t t~ll 10:to
L,eader, and remember His words would t1 ne•
dlateJy receive strength to arise, and some ne
would help them upon the ir horses, \\1 ·ch
would carry them faithfully with the army.
l noticed that all of us stayed close together; we gave no room for an y of the lJ I ck
riders to enter our ranks, we seemed to reaJ ze
that we were each other's guard, an d
ad
great love for each other. 1\'hen one went ut
of the way to fight for one that was In a
hard conflict, all rejoiced at their return , a d
at the news of victory.
\Ve all soon understood the devJces or t e
bl ack r iders and wou ld not harken to any f
them, but wou ld strike them with our sword .
I t was a wo nderful sight to behol d ; but th re

a;pi~~

was little flghtlng fo r those who kept looking
and watching our Commander, it sremed \ he
enemy could not touch nor have any victory
over ahem.
Glory to our faithful Lord, forever, and ev r!
'·Behold, l have given Him for a wit ness to
the people, a l eader and command r to t he
people"-l sa. 55: 4.

The Holy Spirit gave me the Word of Gqd
right along to assure me what thi s all si g·
nifled: and this wonderful and instructive vl.s·
ion bas given me much help along the way ,
and Its instructions will teach me until Jesus
comes.
''Finally, my brethren, be strong in t h e Lor<},
and In the power of His might, put on th'e
whol e armour of God, that ye may be abl e t o
stand against the wi l es of the devil; for w ,

wrestl e not against flesh and blood , but agains t
prlncipaHti es, against powers, again st the ru l•
ers of darkness of this world, again st spiritual
wickedness in high places."
"\Vherefore take unto you the whol e armou

of God, that ye may be able to withstand ti\
the evil clay, and having done all, to stand;
stand fast therefore, having your loins girt
about with truth, and having on the t)rea stplate of righteousness; and your feet shod
with the preparation of th e Gospel of 1>eace ·
above all taking the shield of fattb w herewith
ye shall be able to quench al. the fiery darts
of the w ic k ed. And , ta k e the helmet of Sal va•

lion, which Is the Word of God : praying always with all prayer and supplication In the
Spirit, and watchi ng thereunt<' with all perse•
verance, and supplication for all saints"-

INTERCESSORY PRAYER
intercessor Is one who goes between.
Intercessory Prayer is prayer made by one
person for another. Several things are n ee•
essary before one can intercede ror anoth r.
fdentification with the person or persons
for whom intercession is made, is a funda·
mental <'Onditlon for this kind or prayer. It
Is w ritten of Jesus that "he was numbered with
the t ransgressors; and he bare the sin or many,
and fnad e intercessio n for the transgressors."
An intercessor must become iden tified with the
very condition of the one he r epre sents. T hal
i s, he must take the place of th e olher before
God so as to represent l-:lim in llis enti r e per •
sonality. He must "be numbered with Him".
Sym11a t hy must di spose the intercessor t oward the one in need. H e must f el his need
and make it his own. The need must he a
burden borne by the Inter cesso r. lt must be
upon his co nscience, u1>on his soul, and flnally
in and on his body. H e must be gripped by
it, imprisoned in it. shut up to the n eed of
the nPedy one, so that he can n ot get awa y
from his burden until the bars or his prison
house are broken and the victorious Intercessor
ca rries his burden in triumph to the bosom of
God . '"Therefore w ill I divide him a por\ion
with the great, and he sha l divide the spoil
with the strong."
Compassion must move the inter cesso r. He
must bear with those who are ignorant and
out of the way, having himself been com1)assed
about w ith the same infirmity.
God Is calling out and gathering together
a people who will "give themselves to prayer' '
w ho se busin ess it will be to "Strive together"
as one 1ran, even as Epapbras "a servant or
Christ Jesus, always striving (In behalf of
the saints) in prayers, that they may stand
perfect and complete in all the will of God·'.
Such prayer is work. lt ls labor, and r e•
quires l}atience. For th is kind of prayer is
"the work of faith, the labor or love and the
patience or hope". Those who are given to it
are ''the prisoners of the Lord" at hard labor
for w hom th ere is no release nor parole until
t h e \'eil is rent and their groaning turn to
pra i~e and their sorrow to Joy because ·'a man
is born into the world".
Tremendous issues turn on this pivot or
intercessory prayer. The very life and minis•
try of the Lord J esus Christ, with its sufferings, will be reproduced on earth through t hi s
kind of prayer before he will come again.
The same kind of conditions will prevail as a
result of Intercessory prayer, before J esus
comes.
Laborers will be thrust forth into
the whitened harvest fields "even as the living
Fath er sent Him".
And ··Just as the living
Father sent Him and He lived by the Father",
"even so be that eateth the Son of M an. shall
live by Him ". The labourers will meet the
same kind of audi ence. which w ill require the
wisdom of serpents and t110 harmles~ ess of
doves. The pharisees an d saducees and herodians will be there with thei r lea\·en or
formalism, materialism .and ecclesiastical l>Oli•
tics. The critics and cavillers with their legal
technicalities about meats and drinks, days and
months and times and years. new moons, holy
days and sabbath. doctrine of ba1>ttsms. laying
on of hands, the resurrection of the dead and
of eternal judgment, wm be th er e. The relig•
ious detective will be there to catch the
preacher in bi s words. The gossip monger and
slanderer will be there w ith his vile tongue
set on fire of hell. The self•righteous holiness
professor whose perfec tion is In the flesb and
not in t b e Spirit, wil l be at the meeting to say
long prayers at the saints of the Most High
God. The fellows who bind heavy burdens
UJ>On the peoJ)le, but wtll not touch them with
one of their little fingers, will be there. By
God's 1>ermission the same old c rowd that m et
Jesus and persecuted him w ill face t h e man of
God. The accuser of the brethren will see to
it that his followers are on hand , and the
great red dragon will be there "to devour the
man-child as soon as tt Is born ··. lDtercessory prayer will bring about New Testament
conditions.
In answer to the prayer of intercession, God
w ill anoint hi s bondservants with the Holy
Spirit and power, an d they wi11 go about doing
good, healing all that are oppressed of th e
de vil, for God w ill be w ith them to th e end of
the age, to co nfirm the word with signs and
wond ers and divers miracles and gifts or the
1lol y Spirit according to His will.
As a r esu lt or this th e com mon people wlll
hear them gladly and great grace wl11 be upon
all th e peopl e, and ot the r est no man dare join
An

himself.
l ·nder the pressure• of suffering for Hi s
Name, tbe labourer may be t empted to ask,
"art thou He that should co me or look w e
for another"? The Lord of the harvest has
but one answer for His servant:
" Go and
t ell John the things which you see and h ear:
the blind r eceive their sight, the lam e walk,
the l epers are c leansed. the dear hear, the dead
are -rai sed and the poor have the Gospel
preached unto them, an d bl essed Is he that
shall not be offended in Me".
To safeguard t his holy ministry of Inter·
cossory pray er against fanaticism, and delusio n s;
self-importance. ce nsorious ness and
vindictiveness; gloominess, despondency, and
morbid self·consciousneSs; two things must be

faithfully practised along with it.

As a night·

i ngale uses its wings to carry its little I.Jody to
the tree tops, so the i ntercessor must use the
w ings of joy and Thanksgiving if he wou ld
ri se with his burden to the thron e or God In
this dark night of sin and sorrow. ' 1 Be care•
f~I for nothing but in ever ything by prayer and
s~pplicatlon with than k sgiving, let your re·
q 1ests be made known unto God . And the
p ace of God shall garrison your hearts and
m inds through Christ Jesus".
'' R ejoice e\'ermore, pray without ceasing and
in everything give thanks, for this is the will
or God In Christ J esus concer ning you. "

D. W. KERR.

Ephe. 6:10-18.
" And they overcome him by the blood or the
Lamb, and by th e Word of their testimony;
and they lo ved not their lives unto deat11. " -

R e v. 12:11.
Your Brother in Chri st, under the blood,

F. EITING.

GOD BLESSING IN SAN FRANCISCO
Brother and Sister Craig, assisted by Brother
Jones, have a real blessed assembly here. Dur•
ing the last f ew days a number have been
saved from sin, and baptized in the Holy Ghost
and one very remarkable case of healing for
which we truly praise God.
Hungry Souls
ar e co ming from various quarters to receive
the baptism.
This a real Soul saving station.

The address of the mission Is 1735 O•Farrel St.,
San Francisco, Cal.

HOW TO GET A REVIVAL
It you preach God's message for today, all
heaven will be at you r back. Your Master said ,
"Ye shall r eceive power after that the Holy
Ghost i s come upon you." ''And whatsoe ver ye
shall ask in My Nam e that wlll I do that th e
Fath er may be glorified In t he Son." So then
ask for a revival. Press right in and take
th e city in the migh ty Nam e of Jesus. Rebu k e
the devil and the hosts of hell. Com mand the
chains to be broken that bind tbe peo1>le. then
throw out the '' Life Lin~•· and snatch the
brand s from th e burning,
Preach Christ, Christ, Christ. lits r esurrec·
Uon and His second co ming. Emphasize the
new btrth and the baptism by immersion.
Preach everlasting hell fire, and the white
throne judgment. Show the possibility of fre edom from sin and the necessity of holy Jiving,
"without which no man shall see the Lord."

Be sure to set forth the doctrine of Grace and
Salvation by Faith and sa turate your songs
and sermons wit h the Precious Blood or th e
Lamb. Preach divine heali ng In the atonement
and Insist that God i wi!Jlng to heal right
now. Above all i n e\'ery sermo n emphasize
the Gift of Baptism In the Holy Ghost. Preach
the necessity er it to saint and sinner. Ex•
pound to the saints that it is the Gift of power
upon the sanctified life and explain the pas•
sage, ••Ffe dwelleth \VITJI :you, but shall be
IN' you." Prove from the ahundance of the
scriptures tl'at th ere is a ,·a~t differ ncP be•
tween c:onn:1 &Ion an d the baptism i n th e Holy
Ghost. Make clear to lh e sinner thut th e Gift
of th e Spirit will teach him to und er stand
spiritual things and make th e religion or .J esus
Christ a living I eality In him. Also give him
J)ower to overcome te mptati on s and str ength
to subdue rver .v wea kn ess .
Teach your ccnverts through th e scr i1>tures
that w hen the Holy Ghost falls on them, they
will spea k with new la nguage as in bible times:
and that It is the bible evidence, also God's
sea l upon them.
Now when God starts to work, so will t he
devil. You can expect It and use great pre•
cautio n.
Don't quench the Spirit, \Jut keep
down wild fire. Ne\·ertheless, better a little
wild fire. than no fire at all. Nev r mind noise
th? devil al ways hates it and so does the hypo:
cr1te. Som e one may get happy and dance,
but it's all right if they are In the Spirit. Do
no t nag at the people, or scold. ··se wise as
a ser pent and harml ess as a dove." Rem em•
ber you are fishing and do not sca re the fish.
Get the confiden ce of th e 1>eople, both saints
and sinn ers. Be sincere; be in earnest and
show the people that you love them. Look
as th ough you enjoy religion, shai<e hands as
though i t was a pleasure to you . \Vatch!
\Vatch! ~Vatch! How the people will watch
you and r ead you. So in co nversation, in look
and action. be carefu l how you act. Watch
w hat God blesses and what lie does not, the n
refrain. Do not mak e a hobby or any par•
licular doctrine. Do n et criticize any church
or sect of people. This begPfs pr ejudice and
prejudice will keep the people a way. Soak
e,·ery sermon in three hours' prayer nnd k eep
charged up with the ,vord of God. Keep ex•
pecting results. Results are bound to come .
Keep right at it. th e break will come, for
God's Truth puts a hunger in the hearts of
men. ff you want money. command it loosened
in the mighty Name of Jesus. Don't worry. it
wilt co me just in tim e. Depend on God and
let Him depend on you and you will have a re•
vival.
"Wl\I. BLACK.

OPEN LETTER FROM BROTHER
URSHAN
October 17, 1913.
Kind Brother Ewart and the Dear Saints:The grace of God through our Lord be mul•
tiplled to rou all. \Ve belie,·e the dear tam·

ily of The Good Report wtli be glad to bear
a few words of God's jtraclous dealings with
us. To this end woul d like to say. ail is welJ
with us for our God is good and IJls Mercy
enduretb forever. H e truly watches over His
own with jealous care and watc hful eyes, pro•
tectiug them from Wil f's er satan, preservir.g
them f nr soon
C'Oming
gloriou s Kingdom.
Th erP is no harm to them that are stri ving
ror the n~ost Hol:-,,· Falt 1. lf G0<l bA ror tie
"Ibo f'an be against us. '1 he l!'atrs of He11
shall not prevail.
li e sureb · shall see the
travail of his soul in his peoJ)le. The 11eople
for hi s name; the called ones. shall be kept
b,Y His power through faith. being perfected
and made strong in Him to do ex ploits.
The thick darKness almost veils thi s old
earth but ou r God coul d be found even in its
midst.
rrhe seven.fold furnace of fire will
soon blaze. but the Son of God wll1 be with
us thPre. The gloomy clouds and wild light·
nings and the screaming winds of th e periJous
times are blowing. but he that rebuked them
in the pa st and said '·Peace be still " Is just
the same today. I f we continue trusting in
Him we sha ll not be confounded, for they that
"alk before Hm in purity of heart, sincerity or
motive and with sln izle eye to Hi s glory their
,·ery bodies shall be filled wit h th e light of
life.
Truly, many are the troubles of the
righteous, but the Lord delivers them from
them all.
Since leaving t he Coast about five months
ago I was privileged lo meet hundreds of
God's people.
Never will be forgotten the
~l essed fellowship and sweet unity we enjoyed
111. Portland. Oregon , \Vlnni1>eg, l\ian., St. Paul,
M11_111., Calledonia, Ont.. Cle veland, Ohio, De·
tro1t, 1\·fi ch ., and Findlay, Ohio. Eternity alone
will r evea l the sure reward and abiding fruits
of these meetings. Thankfully we were al·
lo wed by tbe Lord to se e many souls co ming
~hrougb i n glorious salvation , precious baptism
111 tbe Holy Ghost and Divine u aling with
!nuch ed ification, comfort and unity, prevailing
lll all. Per sona 1Jy I shall n e,•er torget the kina•
n ess and honor these humble peopl e of God
showed t oward unworthy me.
At present we are in Chi cago for farewell
meetings. Even t hough it seems hard to thinK

that proba bly we will never see these saints
whom we have l earn ed to love In the Lord
l aboring among them for a number of years
but the §()On com ing or our ascend ed Lord com:
forts us tor th en we sh all m eet and never be
se ))ar t ed. Prai se God or thi s unfeigned hope.
D. V . expecting "'to l eave Monday for Michigan a ~ spending there a few days to worship
Him ·1th his beloved ones uncl then come
ba~k to _Chicago for th e last farewell night,
w hic h will be held In the ston e chu r ch on
the 29th of Octob r. Our last co nvention in
Toronto, Can., which we are engaged for i s
expected to b a time of refreshing from His
presence. '1.,rom there D. v. expec t to go to
New York and some time in the last ))art of
November to sa il for Europe.
My farewell
letter to ou r friends of ''Good R eport" probably
will appear in December's number, and with
ten der g r eetings, t r emai n.
Yours in Hirn.

1

ANDREW D. URSHAN.

PENTECOSTAL CONVENTION
At ,v111nipeg, Manitoba, Canada. The co nvention will be held as usual beginning •o·
vember 28th, and continuing ten days or longer
as the Lord leads. Elder 0. T . Haywood, Elder
,v. E. l\foody. Pastor P. Small are expected to
minister at this convention.
L et everyone
that 1>ossi bly can get t o \Vinnipeg at this time .
Plan to do so at once, for God will surely be
there in power. All particulars may be ob·
tain ed by writing to 1V. I~. Moody, 14 Fisher
Apartment, corner St. Johns Avenue and Main
Street, \V!untpeg, Man., Can ada.

The Good Report
SEVEN PHASES OF THE REVIVAL
IN INDIA
M ovi n g Pictures of the Lord's Pa i n t ing

ketch of Talk by Miss Laura Gardner at
Homestead Park Campmeetlng, August 9,
The seven years of reviva l in India were
prerecl ed by two whole years

ot

11rayer.

The

cry all o,·er the country was, "Ob, Lc;>rd, send
Native ChrisUR a r e vhal and begin it i n me."
tians. missionaries and Christians in Government se r\'lce we r e alike praying; nor did they
lire wh en they had prayed a week or a month
but held on to God until th e answer cam e. At

th e close of two years the revival began to
spring up simultan eously, the Lord working
no t from on e center atone bu t in many places

at the same lime.
];_Ja c h ~·ear th e th em e of the r evival changed.
Durin g th e m onsoon rains the peopl e are not
able Lo travel far because the roads ar e so bad,
so at th at time th er e wou ld come a Juli in the
re vh·al. \\' h en th e rains were over th e peopl e
would agai n com e t ogether in meetings and th e
Lord would work in a 11ew way .
Th e tho ugh t for the Hrst year was r ep en t•
anc~ and confession. Everyw her e th e cry was,
·'G od l>e m er ciful LO me, a sinner ." Of t entimes
lhe preacher would have preached bu t a short
tim e wh en t h e p opl e would put lbeir races to
th e fl oor and begin t o w eep and confess their
sin s. This was th e case in all the missions, de·
nomi nati onal and oth erwise, except th e Cath-

olic.
Th e peopl e of I udla are natur a l born thieves,
taking ve ry t hlng t hey can carry and often t r y-

ing t o tak e things t he y can not.

God es pecially

dealt w i th th em along the line of r estitution
the second y ear. In th e Christia n and Mission•
ar y Allian ce orphanage, wh er e Miss Gardn er
,Yas station ed at that time, she and anoth er
mi ssionar y had to stay Ul> all night to r eceive

the s tolen good s brough t t o th e m by t he girls.
Th e next m orning two tabl es we re pil d high
with everything imaginabl e, f rom safety pin s
t o clothing and money w hich the girls bad
sto l en, not f rom outside but from ea ch oth er
in the Home.
T he th i rd year the m ess age em phasized was
Cah·ary . All the songs, preaching and prayers
w er e of th e Cross. This t hough so fll1 ed the
m inds of t he p opl e i t found expression in var•
ious wa y s. Of t en when stopping to converse
they woul d make crosses in th e sand w ith the
sta ,·es they ca rry to beat olf w ild animal s and
th e monkeys lhat are so numerou s. So metim es
the heathe n would notice th e cro sses in the
sand and come to t he m issionaries, aSKtng w hat
t he co rl ous marks m eant. Thus a w ay woulc1

be opened to te ll the story of J esus' dea t h on
t he cross for Lhem.
T he fourth year the thought of .Jesus' resurrec ti on life fo r the bod y was uppermost. In
m issi ons wh r e healing bad never been t aught
the L ord wo rk ed miracu lousl y and man y n at ives were healed, so that al1 ove r India ther e
are missionaries w ho have come ou t clearl y
f or d i v ine healing , in som e cases being put
ou t or the mission (or i t. However , the Lord
al ways had an open door for th ese.
A m ong t he man y instances of t hose wh o
we r e benefi t ed b y th e glorious Gospel of H eal•
ing we sel ect the following: In th e Alli ance
Or phanage be fore men t ioned, th er e was a little
girl Lwel ve y ears of age who fell against t he
cem ent cu rbing of a wall , shattering the bones
of her a rm in a fearful manner. Th e mis1-5 Jonar y in Cllarge of th e si ck t ook her t o t he
city to a su rgeon and had the f r acture prop•
erl y attended to , t he su r geon saying i t was
ver y serious and must be k ept ban daged. The
m i ssi onary too k th e Jittle girl t o the orphan age and had her w atched day and nig ht t o
mak e sure the arm r eceived no f urt her i njury.
It was very painful a nd at t he end of the third
day t he child crep t over to t he nurse during
the evening prayer ser vice begging her to
r emove t he bandage w hich, o( course, she r e-

fu sed to do. At last t he gi r l began to p ull out
t he th r eads with her teeth so t he nurse t ook
her to t he h ead m i ssionar y and ask ed w hat
shou l d be done. After a few m inutes' thought
th e missi onary said th ey bad better tak e t he

bandage oil as s he fe lt th e Lo rd wa s dealing
w ith t h e ch ild . Th e nurse shrank f rom t h e
r espo n.i:.ibility of ac ting against t he surgeon 's
or ders l>ut the missionary said, " Take i t off,
I w ill bear the r esponsibility." When t he
bandage was r emo ved the child walked into
t he chape l before ever yone and, placi ng her
hand o n l he broken elbow , said, "Jesus, You
promised to heal m e and You 've got t o do tt."
She stretched forth t he arm an d i t w as in•
stantly heal ed . ·w11en ask ed why she had tol d
t he L ord '' You·ve got t o do i t," she said w ith
su r pri se, " Why, God wouldn 't be God I! H e did
not k eep Hi s 11r omi se s. " The child bad been
t aught divine healing. Th e nurse t ook her to
th e city hospital th e n ext morning and when
the doctor saw her com e i n with her arm un-

band aged he bega n to scold, but the nu rse said,
H e did look and was
"Look at th e arm. "
amazed , saying i t had been the worst break
he ever saw and onl y God could hav e perform ed such a miracl e. Thus this high l y edu•
cated heathen testified to God's pow er. Th e
other ins tance was the heali ng of a r aw heathen
who had never before heard the name of Jesus.
H e was an old man si ck with an awful k id ney
disease. Th e young missionary vi siting thi s
village began t o tell him of Jesus' power to
sav e, but the ol d man sai d i t was a good story
but he ·w as too sick to listen to it. Th en the
missionar y t old him that t his J esus cou l d h eal

th e s ick, and as he talked the old wife sitting
by said, "Ob, le t 's try to be lie ve It." The y
kn elt whil e th e missionary prayed for the old
man, and he arose saying he fe l t all well. A
few days later the missionary again visited

thi s village and found the old man perfectly
heal ed . H e said, " We were so glad we wanted
t o thank your God but we did not know His
name ; at last we r emembered you said, ' i n
Jesus · name,' so my wife and I sat up all nigh t
sayi ng, 'J esu s, Jesu s.' We d i d not know how to
thank Him but we thought He wou l d under ·
stand .'' Ah , how man y of us ever sat up all
night t o thank God for healing us? Th er e were
many oth er wonderful cases of healin g; some
w ere healed of blindn ess.

The

pirlt's thought for t he fifth year was

the coming of Chri st, so th e preaching and
so ngs w er e all along that line. These r evivals
started spontan eously by the mighty power of
The centra l
God railing upon the people.
th ought each year was not ord er ed by man or

given out by him but came from God and ofte ntim es the revival would br eak out at a ver y unexpected tim e and place. Once it came during
a wedding, which is an occasion of even greater
m erry maki ng than in our own country. rt is
customary i n some missions fo r several couples
tr) get married at once as t he l ady missionar ies,

t hough t hey preach a nd pray for the sick a n d
bury the dead , send for a man to offi ciate at

weddi ngs and pe r for m t h e rite of ba ptis m .
Som e mi les fro m the girls' orph anage w as the

boys, and som eway t hey wou l d fa ll In love
w i t h each other ; so often t here would be a
number or coup l es to be married at the sam e
time and it wou l d be a festive occas ion with
invited guest s and a wedding breakfast. At on e
time there were a hal f dozen coupl es lo be married and among the guests were the four hundred little girl s of th e orphanage. They, along
with th e oth er guesls, had all gather ed in
t he chapel and whil e th e wedding service was
being said , first for one coup l e and then an•
other, a solemn hush fell on everyon e. "When
rou r efl ect bow hard it is to k eep a compan y
of young peopl e quiet you will realize ho w
wond er ful it was. Th ere wa s such a breathl ess
hu sh you "cou l d hear a pi n drop" as w e often
say. Th e ce r emony over, all passed out qui etl y
and soon we r e r eq ues ting tha1. l hey mi ght have
a prayer m ee ting. Th e prayer room was fll1ed
t o ov r flowing, so th ey ad j ourn ed to th e chapel
and Lb. er e th ey stay ed forty-eight hours, the

wedding breakfas t and all torgotten . On th e
third clay quie tly di spe r sed, th e Spirit o! God
still u1>on them and, as t hey we nt to l heir
homes th e St>irit of pra ye r w ent with them
a nd kindl ed th e fire everywher e.
Th e six t h year of t he r ev i va l broug h t a trul y
Pen tecostal outpouring of t he Spiri t. In man y
or th e d enominational miss ions t he m i ss ion•
ar i es r eceived t he bap t i sm and in so me place
wh er e it was most bi tterl y oppo sed t he natives
r eceived in su ch numbers th at t heir teac hers

1' he Churc h of E ng-

ha d lo la y do wn arm s .

land bi shop wa s ver y bitter and said he wou l d
not allow speaking in tongu es in the work,
but he was taken sick and had t o be sen t
hom e. He di ed on sh i pboard and was buri ed
·at sea. God worked on, and over fifty of their
missionari es r eceived . Th er e ar e now in I ndia
two hundred missionaries and 20,00 0 native
hrlstian s wh o have t h e bapti sm . T he spirit
of praye r that prevail ed was a very marked
feat ure. '\Vh en th ey got down to 1>ray one did
not wait for another but all pr ayed at the sam e
tim e and no on e list ened to or di sturbed an yon e
el se. At R amabai 's we beard 1,600 g i r l s pray•
ing at on ce. Th e w hole com pan y l>egan at th e
sam e tim e and w hee they stopped t hey an
stopped at once; not a straggling voi ce was to
be beard. Ho w could you get a company of
neopl e to all pray at t he same time and Eve r y
voi ce stop at the same tim e, exce pt by th e
po wer o r t he Spir it?
In the Bapti st missi on al M adras t he l eader s
k ept r efu sing t he speakin g in to ng ues bu t
fin a ll y said t hat if God wo uld give t he bal) t is m
so that one r ecei ving it could preach t he Gospel
i n one of t he nati ve l anguages, t hey wo uld
believe. God t ook t hem at t heir wo rd and ex•

hlblte d His power th rough the most unlik e ly
s ubj ect at t he statio n. T he language o! Madras i s Tel egu a nd t he m i ssionaries there had
The M o hamme<.lans
l ea.rn ed tbat l anguage.
ar e th e m er chan t cl ass of I ndia and their language is Hidustani. The men l earn t he lang uage of the section where they Ii ve so as to
t rad e w i t h the people, but their women under•

At Ib is station t hey

s tand only Hind ustani.

had one missionar y and her Bibl e wom an who

had s pent two years studying Hin dust an i that
t hey might t ell these M ohammeda n wom en
of Jesus. Some ot' the Ch r i sti ans had form d
th emsel ves into a pray i ng ban d; t hey wo uld
take a subject for prayer and pray un t il the
ans wer cam e. Ther e was In th e mission a
native girl twenty years old wh o w as born
dear and dumb. H er paren l s wer e Ch r istia n s
and one night t his band gather ed ar oun d, pl aci ng her in t he center. T hey prayed for hel'
about t we nty m in u t es w hen she broke ou t
spea k i ng in Hindustan i. T he Bi bi~ woman w ho
spok e Hindustani was one of th is pray ing band
and when she hear d her speaki ng she answer ed
her an d t hey wer e abl e to carry on a co nve r sati on toge ther . Then the m ission ary who
spok e Hi nd ustani was call ed in and they all
t hree con ve r sed together. In fi ve days' time
t his g irl of t we n ty year s, w ho had been a dea f
m ute an her li fe, bad such a g r asp or t he Gospel t hat the missionary and Bi bl e wo m an took
h er with them to M ohammedan homes and she
w as abl e to preach t o the women i n Hi ndusta ni. But, th ou gh God bad gi ven her command
of that l ang uage, it t ook her a yea r to l earn
Tel egu, her mother tongue. God l et her l earn
t hat in a natural way, perhaps t hat the peopl e
mig h t see the co ntr ast and believe in t he
power of God. The res ul t was t hat the unbelievi ng m i ssi onar y took bi s f amil y and as
m an y of the other missi onari es as she could
and went to a H om e to seek t he baptism.
T he seventh year w as t he Sabb atic year of
rest. God could be seen worki ng in t he lives
or the Christians, r oun di ng t h em out an d estab·
lishing the m . On e instance of H is w or ki ng
was apparent in the native preacher s. T here
had been a con ventio n of missionaries, foll owed
b y a na ti ve conference, man y of th e missiona ri es atte nding. One nig ht the nati ve teac hers
ask ed for all n ight of prayer . In t he m orni ng
th ey handed th e missi onar y a paper w i th alJ
their nam es sig ned to it. His heart sank as
he r eceived th e paper , for he suppo sed it to be
a petition for a raise in sal ari es and m oney
was very scarce that year. The native preacher s are paid according t o th eir standing. ·wh en•
ever they pass an examination th ey r eceive
more t han till er l ess cl ever brethren who, ho w•
ever , may be equally fill ed wit h th e Spirit and
used of God. Thi s paper was a petition t hat
the salaries of th e native preacher s migh t be
av eraged up so that all w ould r ecei ve alike
and there would be no distinction bet ween the
educated a nd uneducat ed who wer e bearing
th e sam e burdens. Th e missionary's eyes fill ed
with t ears at this generous action of the more
tavored worker s. Th e native preachers have
sin ce r eceived alik e, ten r upees a month.
This i s on e of t he fruits of th e r evi v al that st ill
goes on t hough in a quiet er way than before.
Over ther e they have a good degree of unity
among the missions, and denominational lines
are not closely dr awn. Tn the Gujerat dis tri ct
are the Chri stian and Missionary A llian ce, t he

Baptist, Pres byte rian,

Me thod ist, Churc h of

l!Jngl and , Dunk ard and Vanguard, and at ce rtain times t hey meet togeth er to consid er t he
needs of the work . Th ey do not preach doctrin es there but Jesus.
One r emark abl e manifestation of God t hat
did much l o break u11 the hard hearts of the
heathen cam e two y ears befor e th e Pentecostal

out1>our ln g or t he Spirit.

In t he Or phanage at

t hat time w ere a number of g i rls betw een the
ages of eigh teen and tw enty whose hear ts wer e
v ery hard. One day a number of lit tl e girls
from t en t o twelve years of age went into an
empty school room to pray. School wa s not
being hel d at this tim e, for God was so marvel·
ousl y wo rk ing that every departm ent except
t he coo k house was cl osed . A number of the
big g i r l s w hose hear ts were hard wen t t o th e
school room wi ndow an d ra11ped on it, doing

eve rything t hey could to b inder t he de votions
o! those who were pray in g. Finally t he little
girls got some blanke t s from t h ei r beds a n d

hung them at the w i ndows, shutting
an noy ing sights and sounds, though
ened the room. They then took to
again, but in a short tim e sent som e

out the
tt darkpraying
of th eir

numb er to the head miss ionary begging he r to
com e and se e th e beautif ul pi ctu r es. She ·was
busy and declined , b ut w hen t hey ca m e t h e
t hird tim e she sen t to th em th e miss ionar y
nurse wh o immedi ately call ed t o t n mo ss tonary to !Pave her wo1·k and come. There, on the
whi te washed w all of the school room appeared,
one aft er another , th e most beautiful pictur es .
t he si ze of an
abo ul
w hi te lig bl
A
ordi nary window shone on t he wall and i n t his
light th e pi c tures ' "'er e seen . 'J'h e fir st show n
was t he bi r th of Christ, f ollo wed by scenes f rom
the Gos1>els l h rougho u t His li fe, t he l ast por•

t rayal

bein g

His

ascen sion .

'fh e

pict ures

t hemselves did not move but t he figures did
a nd they were i n co l or s. rnac h vi ew would Jast
from two to ten m i nutes and th en t he light
w ould grad ually fade a way, t o r eaJ>pear in a
f w mom en ts with a new scene. T hese pictures wer e show n co nti nuously f or twel ve
hours and wer e seen not only by t he child r en
of the Orphanage and th e eig ht m issi onari es,
but by the native Chr i stians living near, and
heathen w ho ca m e on heari ng of t he wo nderf ul
si ght. Man y we r convi ct ed of sin t hat day.
T hose big girls so st eeped in heath enism wer e
f ound k neeling i n th e sa nd on one si de of the
co mpound weeping and pl ead i ng fo r mercy.
Tjle cook, w ho w as a back sli der , fe ll on his
kn ees and cri ed out, •·o L ord , have mercy and
forgive m e and 1 wo n 't do i t any mor e." He

ju mped up a nd ran two and a half m iles telling
a.11 the people, "If yo u want to see the Lord
go to K ara Cam i)." H e r an to t h e mi ssionar y' s
borne and to l d hi m t he same t hing; the m issionar y though t he had gone cra zy bul was fi nally
p rsuaded to tak e his w ife and go to Kara.

'!'be kindergarten teacher In describing the pictu r es said they were so r eal that it seemed
sb' e could al most hear the waves lapping

a alnst the shor e as the peopl e came over the
h I and seated themsel ves and Jesus preached

to the m from a boat.

I n the feeding of the five

t usand they E',aw the little boy bring the five
lo ves and two fishes to Jesus . After the peer
pl had eaten they saw the discl1>les going

b

k and forth gathe r ing up t he pieces t hat Jay

on the grass. Som e of the little children in
t e11ing about i t \\.'Ou l d say, "And oh, Auntie
G rd ner, we saw the li ttl e boy with the bread."
T hose who saw t he pictures still talk about
t m and often when you as k someone when
be was saved he w ill say, "The day the pie·
t ur es were seen at Ka r a Camp."
Miss Gard ner and her fe llo-w-mtsslonary, :Miss
Kn ight, were work ing in a mission in Bombay
at the time of t he Pentecostal outpouring of
th Spirit. They were among people who did
not believe in the shedding of blood and to
wh om the thought of the crucifixwn wa::, \.ery
obnoxious, and Miss Gardner felt her deep nred
of more of God that she might be able to reacu
th m. For some time she had been te1ling the
Lor d He would have to do something more for
her or she would die. One n ight she came in
af r a hard day's work tired and worn. It was
1>r a,yer meeting night and the missionary who
pr ached tal ked so long that she was wishing
he would stop. At last they got down for a
cl ing praye r and t he Spi rit fell on her and
t\.l" s Knight, and they began to snake; then
as he opened her mou th to prai se the L or d t he
pr ·s burst for th 1n another l anguage.

poor are all good things to db. so l ong as

th ey a re done in t he spirit. And the body ls
edlfl ed ; th e needy Is fill ed with good tblngo.
Bu t a ll

th at pro fi eth us nothing w er e not

t he lo ve towa rd God back of it all .

Yea.

though J speak with t he to noues or men and
of angels, and have not char ity, I am become
a soun d i ng br ass, or a tin k ling cymbal. And
t hough r have t he gift of prophecy, and under-

stand a ll mysteries and a ll k now ledge; an d
t houg h I have fait h, so that I co uld rem ove
moun tains, and have not chari ty (divine love).

I am noth ing.
Thoug h I bestow all my goods to feed the
poor , and t hough I give my body to be burned ,
and have not charity (divi ne l ove), it protfiteth

me nothing.
Experie nces

, Vhile many are shouling and rejoicing in
their experiences, which, no doubt, have been
gl orious, yet there are only a few that really
k now the real foundation upon which we must

build and stand.
Some have been taught that when they got
"sanctified" that. was the rock and t here was
no danger or tail ing; others, that the " baptism
or the Hol y Ghost" was the "whol e armou r· ·
by which we wou l d be able to stand. But all
th i s bas proven untrue.
T he Resu l ts

did their first

Those who " repented and

work" (R ev. 2: 5 l soon found that there was
something lack ing, and those who were bap•

Used in the Ho ly Ghost, with the sign following, ra n we ll for a season with a mighty unction, but t hey began to see a Jacking,
al so. Some hav become puffed up and brought
to an open shame ; some have tottered and

fe ll ; others have permitted roots of bitterness to r ise; whil e some have become discour•
aged and gone back to their former way, and
now are relishing the pleasures of sin as never
before.
The Ca u se
There is a cause. They trusted in their ex•
perience rather than in the work of Christ on
the cross of Calvary, and the word of the living
God. Experiences are all right and must need
be, but except we abide in the word and the
word abide in us we shall perish, even as one
that never knew God. And if we have the
tr~te lo,·e for Jesus that we should have, "we
will keep his words,'' and the Father will love
us and both He and the Son will come unto
John
us and make their abode with us.

14:23. He shall abide with us forever.

Heaven

and earth shall pass away, but his word shall
not pass away.
L ove
"If you love me. keep my commandments."

(John 14:15 [not Moses]).
commandment,

.John 15: 12.

That ye

"And this is my

love one another."

Love worketb no ill lo his neigh-

bor. Does love thrust men out of an assembly
because they do not agree with you on doc•
trinal points? Does love say, "I am holier
Lhan thou?" Does Jove ca11 things "the devil,"
before it tries them by the word? Does love
Does love
have "fear" of crooked spirits?
pass by a man and snub him because be is
thought to be error ? Does love call a man
unknown
deluded because he "s tleaks in
tongues?" ls Jove afraid to search the scri p.
t ures w i t h oue believed to be in error? Ca.n
Jove reject a soul that is saved, baptised wttu

-The Latter Hain Evangel.

the Holy Ghost, trusting In the blood of J esus,
having the fruits or the spirit? Gal. 5:22, 23)

THE SECRET OF SOUL WINNING

L ove Defined
The word of God speaks on this wise, "Obar•
i ty (divine love) suf'fereth long, and is kind;
charity envieth not: charity vaunteth (boast-

By the he lp of tbe Holy Spirit we may pre,·a il wi th God for sinners as far as the Holy
Spirit is abl e to prevail with sinners for God.
Jn other words, the Holy S11irit can enable us
to pr evail with God in behalf of sinners, as
far as He H imsel f i s able to prevail with sin•
ners. Th i s explains such statements in God's
word as "Al l t hi ngs are possibl e to him that
believeth·', and ''If ye have faith as a grain of
mustard seed no thi ng shall be impossible to
you'', "'by? Because the H oly Spirit belpeth
our in firm i t i es, and to the extent of His power
our infirm i ties · may be helped. Hence, while
all th ings ar e possi ble with God, it is equally
true t hat a ll t hi ngs are possib le to him that
believetb. \V b ile all things are possibl e with

God the Father, equall y a ll t h ings are possible
to faith energ ised by the m ighty Spirit o! God.
\Y ben Jesus says, •'Nothing shall be impos•
sible to you", He is si mpl y saying that nothing

ls Impossible to the Holy Spirit who helpetb
our infirmities, for it is His prayer within our
11rayer that makes our prayer prevailing. Hence
we m ay prevail to the extent of the Spirit's

ab ility t o help ou r fa ith.
Again l et us not forget that one may prevail

!or anythi ng which t h e H oly Spirit inspires us
to pray, because all the en er gy and power of

t he Spirit a re pledged to h elp our infirmities to
th e utmost, and the r efore we may become as
nearly omni potent in p r ayer as the Holy Spirit
can lielp us to become. Th er e are what may
be t ermed t he ordin ar y an d the ext r aordinar y
promptings of t he Spiri t i n prayer. By t he
firs t w e are t o under stan d the constant i n•
spiration of t he Chr isti an to br eat he his l ong.
ings into th e ear of his 1<.,ather In heaven. B ut
t here are ci rcu mstances under whic h t he Spiri t
will m i ghtil y move and hel p us to pray for a
revi val , for a certai n person's conver sion, or
so mething else. W hen a holy i mpulse comes
upon the believer an d carr i es him w i th cyclonic
i m petuosi ty and power Godward , and almost all
he n d s t o do. seemingl y, is to k eep in t he
curreu t of 11ower , and soon, unl ess the Spirit
is qu nched, a sign al victory of faith results .
T hi s is an ext r aordi nary exci tement of the
pi rlt of prayer w ith i n us.
W h n th ey str i k e t he sou l we should never
f ai1 t o improve th e oppor t u nity to prevail for

wha t t he H oly S piri t helps us to pray. As we
v al ue the deat hles s souls of m en, we sh oul d be
car fu l not t o gri eve or quench the Holy Spiri t
of pray er ei t her under ord i nar y or extraordinay im pu l ses. No pa yer can ever have power
w tt h God unless it i s caugh t up into the all·
p r e,• ailing inter cess ional cu r ren t of t he Spiri t,
and th us born to the ear of t he Ii. ,ather. The in•
ter c es ional cu r ren t o f t he Spirit r i ses through
fu lly S1lrrender ed hearts alone. Ther e are multit ude of professing Christia ns who pray every
day, not on e of w hose pr ayers ever reach the
ar of God, because not one of those prayers

ls d ie ted by t he S piri t. God hears and answer s on l y one kin d of 1>r ayer . It is th at prayer
i ndi t ed by t he H ol y Spirit. and Is according ta
the will of God.-Anna B ates.

THE WORD OF GOD

etb) not Itse lf, ls not puffed u1>.
Doth not behave itself unseemingly, seeketb
not her own, is not easily 1provoked, thinketb
no evil.
Rejoices not in iniquity, but rejoices in the

truth .
Bearetb all things, believeth all things,
bopeth all things, enduretb all things.
Charity never taileth.

If thine enemy bun•

gers, feed him: it he thirsts, give him drink
(Rom. 12:20) , but can we do this and at the
same time thrust him out? I say unto you,
" nay." Love you r enemies, b l ess them that
curse you, do good to them that hate you,
and pray for them which despitefully use yo u
and persecute you; that ye may be called the
children of your Father which is in heaven.

(Matt. 5:44, 45.)
Saved by t he Word.
By the word of \Vod we are saved, and it
is by the same word we are to be kept saved.
God has said, "My people are gone into cap•
tivity because they have no knowledge." Isa.

5 : 13.

And again, "My people are destroyed

for the lack of knowledge : because thou bast

rejected knowledge, I will also reject theee."
Hosea 4:6.
Dreams and Vis i ons
Moreover, some have become visionary and

a re being led by revelations, but this is leadi ng into delusions t hat will work havoc in the
ran k s of the children of God except more
heed i s gi ven to the word of God . It is true,
i t is sai d, "old men shall dream dreams, and
young men shall see visions," but it is also

wr itten, "The l)rophet that bath a dream, let
him te11 a dream: and he that hath my wo r d,
l et him speak my wo r d fa ithfull y. What is
chaff to the wheat? saith the Lord.' '
Is not My word like as a fire? saith Lhe Lord;
and like a hammer that breaketh the rock in
pieces ? J er. 23:28, 29. It they speak not
accomding to this word, it is because there
is no light i n them. Isa. 8:20. Let every saint

of God take their bible and read the third,
fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh chapters or
Matthew pr ayer fu1ly and carefully, and notice In particular seventh chapter and its con•
elusive verses.
F i na ll y
Every
Do not err, my beloved brethren.
good gift and every perfect gift i from above,
and cometh down from the Father of lights,
with whom is no variableness, neither shadow
of turning.
Of His own wlll begat He us with the word
of truth that we should be a kind of first fruits
beloved
my
of His creatures. 'W herefore,
brethren, let every man be swift to hear,
slow to speak, slow to wrath: for the wrath
of man wo r ketb not the righteousness of' God.
\Y her efore, lay apa.rt all filthiness and super-flui ty of naughtiness. and receive with meek•
ness the engrafted word, which is able to save
your souls. Be ye doers of the word, and not
bearers only, deceiving your own selves. Jas.
I: 16-22.
B l essed are they that hear the word or God

T he r ass wlth er eth , th e fl ower fadeth : but
th e wo d o[ our God shall st a nd fo r ever. I sa .

a nd keep it, for thereby only shall they be

40 :
To s out, to

into t he m. Lu ke 11: 24-28.
E LD. G. 'I'. HAYWOOD.

Ing, to pray , to give to th e

able to k eep the wicked spiri ts from entering

j

The Good Report
UNION OF; TWO LARGEST PENTECOSTAL MISSIONS IN LOS
ANGELES
For some time the pentescostaJ people in Los
Angeles have felt the awful divisions existing
among them very keenly. \Ve bad all been
brought to see that it was no longer a division

merely between those who stood for a second
work or grace, and those who embraced the
truth of the FinishPd work of Calvary. But
the devil had managed to divide the saints o[

the latter persuasion so that there was no less
than four different missions in the City who

were equally agreed on this point of doctrine,
and yet stood aloof from each other. About two
months ago God begun to move on the hearts

of His people in the two largest missions in the
City, and raised up a mediator at the right
time. He came with a sroog message backed
up by tbe scripture and the Holy Spirit which
found its way into the contending parties·
hearts. The two Pastors of these respective
missions recognised in this the voice of God
and agreed with the consent of both bodies
of saints to come together in the unity of the
Spirit, and trust God to bring them all into
the "Unity of the faith."
From the very commencement God witnesserl
His approval by saving and baptizing and healing the people, but the devil also has been busy.
We could not expect it to be otherwise. Satan
knows that a dividell people never could accomplish anything, and so his main business has
always been to meet with the people of God,
and by accusing the brethren make them suspicious of each other until be had accomplished his diabolical purpose of "scattering
the power of the holy people." However, by
a united determined e~ort watered by many
tears and much prayer the saints have man
aged to bang together. They were constantly
exhorted by the ministry to r eckon the amalga•
mation as consummated, and acting on this
faith they forgot their dif'l'erences or rather
they simply reckoned them dead, and God made
the reckoning good. Praise His Name.
As we sit together in heavenly places in the
one mission and witness people worshiping God
in the unity of the spirit, who only a fe w
weeks ago were myRteriously estranged to
each other, truly our hearts are melted within
us at the sight and all we can say is "Behold
bow good and bow pleasant a thing it is for
brethren to dwell together in unity
for there the Lord commanded the blessing,
even life for evermore."
Has God fulfllled this scsipture? Yea,
verily: His house ts full, and bis servants
are going out into the highways and hedges and
slums of our great city and compelling them
to come in. At one meeting last week no less
than five sinners wept their way through to
God. Last week there were some fifteen found
Christ, and the majority of these were drunk·
ards and outcasts brought in off the streets
on the gospel wagon. Ten were also baptized
in the Holy Spirit as in Acts 2: 4. and a great
number wonderfully healed. On Sunday a
cripple after being prayed for, left his crutches
with us and walked off home praising Cod.
'\Ve rejoice to believe that Pentecostal unity
will bring Pentecostal power. and that when
we get the first perfected in the Spirit we wUI
nav e tl1e i:;ecou(l manifested as il never wae
since the days of the early church. The fourth
chapler of Acts and the tbirty-secona anCI third
verses describe the state of the church at that
time. Brethren shall we not strive to have it
exactly so iu our time by God's grace?
This united people meet for worship jn what
is known as Victoria Hall. It seats nearly six
hundred people, and we are already praying
over plans to enlarge its seating capacity. We
have not many more saints than we had in
the two missions when we were separated ,
but God is making a new congregation out
of the sinners that are continually coming in
and getling saved and filled with the Spirit
We are trusting God to thrust out those who
have His call upon them into the whitened
harvest fields. This will make room for the
influx, and so keep a constant stream coming and going. .Jesus is coming soon, and
the missionary spirit will dominate every
truly pentecostal mission.
~'- J. EWART.

THE SEED, THE OX AND THE
GARMENT
.Jehovah's abhonence of mixed principles
was pictured a thousand years before the time
of Christ. "Thou shalt not sow thy vineyard
with two kinds or seed" (Deut. X.Xll. 9)mixed teaching: "'Thou shalt not plow with an
ox and an ass together'"- mixed service: ''Thou
shalt not wear a mingled stuff, wool and linen
together"-mixed conduct; God abhors mixed
principles.
The l)rohlbltion of mixed teaching is extremely clear. "Thou shalt not sow thy vineyard with two kinds of seed" Oistlnctiou of
species, produci ng sterility of hybrids, is a
glory of creation: "The earth brought forth
grass, herb yie lding seed after its kind, and
tree bearing fruit after its kind: and God saw
that it-crflation so ordered-was good'' (Gen.
I. 12). Now Christ reveals what God means
spiritually by "seed'' and 4'sowing." The "seed,"
lie says, is the "\Vord; ·• the "soil" is the
"beart"-an honest and good heart, sometimes;
a "sower" Is a "teaC'ber:" and "the vineyard"
Is the group of hParts-in the family, or the
class, or the church, or the open air-over
which God has set us to sow,--our orchard of
souls.
Our Lord's ~xample reveals exactly what
God means:-He sowed one kind of seed only,
and that pure wheat. "The words which 'fhou
gavest Me"· for the Father is the Husbandman, the Lord of the granaries-''f have given
unto them" (John XVII. 8): "llfy doctrine is
no t mine, but lit s that sent life" (John Vil.
16) . Our Lord never sowed mixed seed; and
the Holy Ghost rings the changes for us, on
the command -"preach the Word ." The atrnmpt to mix Scripture and sociology, Scripture
and politics, has been the ruin of the modPrn
pulpit. "Lest I he whole fruit be forfeited;"
tor the soil of our fallen hearts, predisposed
to evil, will grow the weeds more rankly than
the whc·at, It both be sown together. Ruskin,
a prince of art critic~. who, sitting for two
yE-ars und(lr the voice of Spurgeon, was an
acute judge or both kinds of seed, makes this
startling ~tatement,- -" I nevPr knew a man
whose heart was really right with God who
cared about art at all." \VP do not despise
learning, but we distrust It : the Most !Iigb
Insi sts on the lonely enthronement of the \Vord
ot God: and it Is a mystery to me how the
Man of God, clothed with sacred dignity, tn his
haud the actual utteran ces of J ehovah
can ever step down from the su bli me

Thus the
plateau of Divine Revelation.
Christian teacher is to be a man of one
Idea-and that Idea, Christ; he must belong to
the oldest fashion in lhe church-the fashion
of the Apostles; be must have but one swordthe sword of the Spirit-be must sow nothing
but the Word of God. "Thou shalt not SOW thy
vineyard with two kind s of seed."
God's second prohibition is mixed service:"Thou shalt not plow with an ox (a clean animal) and an ass (an unclean) together." The ox
is the ox of service. Paul bas put the meaning
of the type beyond all doubt, when he says,"Thou shalt not muzzle the ox when be treadeth out the corn (l Cor. IX. 9). and applies it to
ministerial service; adding signiflcantly,-" Is
it for the oxen that God careth ?-is it oxen
that He bas In mind in recording the type?"or saith He it altogether for our sakes''-a
lightning flash ou the types. Now observe:
"the field is the world;" the ox is not forbidden
to be in the same field, but in the same yoke;
else "must ye needs go out of the world" (I Cor.
V. 10). God's furrow is not only to be sown
solely with God's seed, but His plow a lso must
be driven only by llis oxen. The deliberate
choice of a partner or colleague,-in marriage,
for domestic ends; in business; tor commercial
ends; in friendship; for social ends; in rela tion; for philanthropic ends:-God forbids an
unbeliever to be in the team. "Be not un qually yoked with unbelievers: for what fel·
lowship have righteousness and iniquity?" (2
Cor. VI. 14). Here is a letter a Christian wrote
to Herbert Spencer, the infidel philosophe r,
breaking off their friendsbip,-"T'be subjects
we discussed last Saturday involve everytWng
in our existence of more than momentary interest; our principles and practices, hopes a nd
fE:ars, our happiness and misery here and hereafter. Such matters are of no light mom ent,
and it seems to me that no two persons holding so different views can remain friend s to
each other. F eeling as 1 do, so very painfu ll)'
that my faith is so little the heart-!elt fai 1
which should actuate the true Christian, t be
danger which might accrue from my assoc· tion with one so talented as yourself, a nd o
well able to make the worse appear the better
reason, J must, therefore, at however great a
sacrifice {and believe me, I feel it to be a great
one) renounce the pleasure I have received
from your acquaintance and request that b enr eforth we will meet no more or m eet as
strangers. I shall ever remember the p a t
with pleasure, and think of you with kindn ess,
and I trust nothing may prevent your feeling
similarly towards myself." Herbert Spencer
replied that It be had felt any suc h dan ger
be too would have renounced the fri e nd ship.
Countless discipleships are being ruined by
worldly friendships. !\Ir. Moody says that or
hundreds of mixed marriages, deliberately
made, be never kn ew one that did not m eet
with spiritual disaster, and Dr. Doddridge says
he never once, in such cases, knew the unbelieving partner com·erted. I have known t ·o
or three cases, but it is a most dange rous experiment. A policeman's dying wife said to a
friend of mine recently,-"! have not had one
moment's happiness since I marri ed hi m ; l
have never had a desire for prayer since ; a nd
I have never, in my married life, crossed the
threshold of a place of worship." 0 Tbou sh It
not nlow with an ox and au ass together.''
God's final prohibition is mixed conduct·
d
"Thou shalt not wear a mingled stuff, wool
linen together." Conduct expresses a man p e•
cisely as his clothes live out his exact c ntour: so Scripture constantly uses clot hing as
figurative of conduct. Kew linen is always In
Scripture the holy fabric! the white linen is
stated in the Apocalypse to be the righteous
acts of the saints (Rev. XIX. 8, R. V.) ; it is
the only textile fabric the priests-we are
priests- were allowed to wear; (Ezek. XLIV .
ith
17) and a linen garment, shot through
woolen threads Is forbidden. My life is not
to consist of holy principles adroitly mi n led
with worldly maxims and compromising onduct; it Is to be a holy fabric throughout. I
young sister wrote me recently, "Little did I
think that lie would put His flinger on my
jewels, but Ile did; and it was a terribly hard
strugg1e. I just, as it were, stuck the knife in to
myself, and they are gone." 0, for the holy
fabric of the consecrated life, the pure, white
linen, shot through and through with the
threads of God! The peril of compromise has
been vivid ly revealed in an incident reported
by Dr. \Vilbur Chapman: "A tramp once entered an evangelistic meeting. At the clo e it
was thrown open for anyone to speak: be
to
arose and said :-''This is the chapel I us
attend when I was a little boy. My fathe r was
an officer In this church. He used lo s r in
that pew. There were seven of us boys in our
Sunday school teacher's class and we rery
much loved and respected her. She us I to
take us borne Saturday afternoons, and we
used to have music and refreshments, and then
we had a look over the lesson for the follo)\'lng
day. After a Uit, in order to kee1> hold of us,
she introduced us to cards. She showetl us
how to play them. and she showed us a number
of t ri cks, and so on. We soon bega n to ask
her to have a little less of the lesson and a li tt le
more or the cards, and to show us a few new
tricks. Shortly alter that we began ceasl ng to
go to her house at all, and we took to ca rdH
and cigarettes at other places. Then we t ook
to gambling, and as a matter of course wp left
the Sunday School and her evening class alt ogf:ther. I want to tell you what has b ome
or those boys. Two of those seven boys have
hanged, thrE-r others are in state prison !01
liie, the sixth one. if the police knew whe re
hr> Is, would be there too. and I am the seventh,
nnd if the police knew I was here l should
bf' behind the bars in double quick time. A ll
I have got to say is that I do wish my Sunday
School tPachcr had never taught us boys how
to play cards!' Ile had no sooner finished t han
a woman dressed In black staggel'ed ror ward
nnd fell before his feet. and she cried. 'My Cod,
I am that Sunday School teacher!' She left
the meeting, never to return.' ' "Thou shalt
not ,,..('ar a mingled stuff. wool and linen togetlwr" 0. M. Panlon.

NOTICE
A number of missions and workers are ar•
ranging with us for a roll of papers eacll
month. This Js a good investment and w111
be much used in the spread of lhe truth. Write
us at once stating the number you can us and
we will arrange to furnish you with all you
need at a special rate.
Evangelists and workers who will take subscribers can have a ro ll free of charge. Sample copies sent free to any address sent us.
One pound of consistent daily wa ... h
effect than a ton o! talk.
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BUT MAN SINNED
God In the beginning did not Intend this
earth to be inhabited by a race of sinne rs;
for when man was placed here, be was pure
and holy, but through the sin of disobedience,
his life became darkened. Sin entered and
death as a result of sin. God's original plan
is revealed in the first two Chapters of Genesis, and is worthy of careful study. Adam and
Eve were to bring to existence a multitude
of creatures like themselves, pure and ho1y,
e njoying perfect health and happiness. They
were never to die, for they had been given
access to the Tree or Lite, o! which God told
them they could eat freely. As they were to
constitute the Kingdom of God on earth and
possessing ete rnal lite, they were to remain
on the earth fo rever. The subjects ot this
kingdom were to be made up by virtue of the
natural birth and as soon as a child was born,
be was at once a member of God's Kingdom.
He was not born in sin or shapen in iniquity,
but in the likeness of God. He could not die,
because death is the result ot sin, and in
God's plan, there was to be no sin, but man
sinned, consequently, man fell from God's like·
ness. He was instantly banished from th e garden of Eden and from e verything good.
ft was there in that beautiful garden that
satan did a finished work, which caused man
to fall, and drop out of the Kmgl1om or Goa
into the kingdom of the devil, ana since th e n,
the whole world has been lying in the hands
or the wicked one. (1 Jno. 5: 19.) As soon as
man fell, God immediately took up th e case of
man's restoration. Jt took six days to create
the world and all therein. And God s urv eyed
the work of His bands, and be hold all was
very good. On the seventh day He rested . Six
days, taking a day as one thousand years (2
Pet. 3:8), since the fall, are about compl t-ted.
and the seventh day, or one thousand year millenieum is nigh to setting in, which will bring
bark the state of paradise again. R e velattoni,
2- i shows that those who are born of the second birth and living an ove rcoming Jl(e, will
be given to eat of the Tree of Life, which ts
In the midst o! the paradise of God. And
instead of this new creation. eating th e fruit
to know evil, they shall eat the fruit to kno w
good. The subjects of the coming klugciom
then, a re to be mad e up by virtue or the second
birth, and as soon as a person ls born again
of the incorruptible seed he is at once a member of God's Kingdom. (John 3:3-5.) Tl Is
only those then who are born again who have
a chance of inheriting the restored Kingdom
of God on earth, for as soon as t h e fall took
place. God set His plans for the ne xt wet=>ks
work of seven days, or se ven thousand years .
to bring man back again. This plan could
not be completed without a re medy for man's
sin, so God immediately announces the rem ed y.
(Genesis 3 :15.) "I will put enmity be tw een
thee (satan) and the women, and be twee n thy
seed and her." ( Not man's s eed.) "It shall
bruise thy head and thou shall bruise his heel.''
Thi~ remedy is Christ. "For be hold a virgin
shall be with child." (Math. 1 :24-25.) "Who
will know not a man." (Luke 1: 34-35. ) Thus
~~eao~:~!:~o\~:~ ~~etl~eee~o~ra~l~ts!ur:db!~~:
the serpent's bead.
Sinner friend. Jesus has settled the sin qu estion on calvary. H e was made sin for you
(2 Cor. 5:21.) He bore your sins in His own
body. And was nailed to calvary's tree. (Jsa.
53-4-5.) Know therefore thJs that your old man
Adam was crucified with Christ. (Rom. 6:6.)
For God sent the remedy expressedly in the
likeness of sinful flesh , to conde mn sin in lhe
flesh. (Rom. 8:3.) Thus there rests no condemnation on those who are in Christ J esus.
(Rom. 8:1.) There is nothing left to do but
to appropriate the rem edy. Relieve on the
Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved.
(Acts 16:31.) Through faith in His Name,
reckon yourselves indeed dead to sin and alive
to God. (Rom. 6:11.) Make no provision !or
the flesh, but yield yourselves to God and walk
In the Light and the Blood or Jesus Christ wlll
cleanse you from all sin as you Urns walk.
llallelujah! the seed of the women, even Jesus
Christ, our Lord, bas bruised satan's head, and
all who are born naturally ma.y, by the new
birth, obtain an inheritance in the Kingdom ,
which will soon be set up lite rally upon the
arth.
May we not only be satisfied with the hope
of bPing resurrected to reign on earth, but
may we all strive to be an inhabitant of the
new Jerusalem, the Body of Christ. or th e
Bride, the Lamb's wife.
ERNEST A. PAl' L.

PRAYER
'file Book says, "ALL things are possible to
him who prays, or AIJ things are ,,utJslble to him
who believes." lf this be true, we live in an
age when there is little praying. The prese nt
condition of the Church proves it. Results .
R.ei:mlts. Results. Plenty of praying, but no
results. An age of preachers and preaching
and so little results. If we do not get results,
we are a failure and should stop and find t11ctrouble.
Man in the Garden walked by s ight, but afte r
the e xJllllsion had to walk by faith. hence the
rn~cessity of prayer as a means or communt•
cation. Prayer is man on earth talking to Cod
In heaven. Cod does nothing, but in answer
to prayer. IC this be true, what a tre mendous responsibility rests on the minis try. The
Church will only rise with faith and power as
the ministry rises. The present situation is
a result of the present condition of the ministry. "Like priests, like p ople." The need
or the hour is p1·ayer, intelligent, aeflnite, persistent prayer, that will bring results. Prayer
which will constrain the divine hand lo our
aid. Every child of God who has spiritual
vision. can see the necessity. Oh for minis•
ters who will put God's people to praying. Oh
for leaders to teach the saints how to pray .
Oh for s<'rvants of God who can wrestle in the
closet. A revival will only rorne as a result
or persistent prayer. Praying preach('rs wlll
have praying saints. Praying leaders will have
praying followers. Praying pulpits will have
praying pews.
The servant of God who has the spirit of
J)raycr has power with God and man. i\len
who pray are the men who stir things. The
man of prayer gPts his sermons down Instead
of up, and red hot sermons will soon warm
and fill a cold churrh. Preaching which brings
results is preaching that is born of prayer.
Preaching which is soaked in prayer will hit
the mark. Men of the past, who have moved
things tor God, whose memories are fresh, and
hav e le rt their mark In r hrlste ndom , were all

men of prayer. After a11 , it is prayer that
makes the preacher. Prayer will do what
money, culture, Jearoing, genius or college cannot. Prayer makes a hearL preache r instead
of a bead preacher. Prayer puts the sermon
in the preacher's heart, better still, prayer
puts the preacher's heart in the sermon. The
preachers who are mightiest in their closets
with God are the mightiest in their pulpits with
men. Prayer is the first thing, seconct lntng,
third thing, necessary for the ministry. Pray
then, my brother, pray, pray, pray. Prayer
makes the sermon strong, gives it unction and
makes it stick. Prayer will make live sermons
which will crowd the church. Preaching that
Light
kills is always prayerless preaching.
praying will make light preaching. Truth unqulckened by God's Spirit Is dead, but prayer
will make the Word of God quick and powerful and sharper than any two edged sword.
Praye r brings the unction and without the
unction God is absent. Unction in the preacher
puts God in the Gospel, and the sermon is full
of unction because the man is full of un ction.
No eloquence Js equal to unction, it ca rri es lhe
Word like sugar, like salt, like dynamite. Vn ction does not come tn th e study, but in th e
closet. Unction is that indefinable, indesc ribable some thing that comes from on High, convicting the s inner and stirring the dead congregation.
Prayer is the sole condition to obtain and
retain the annointlng. No minis try can succeed without much praying. The tongue t ied
preacher admits he does not pray enough . Mos t
ministrial failure is a failure to preac h the
Word through lack o! prayer. Lack or freedom
In the pulpit Is sure bondage in the pe w.
Great sermons are born at real travail of soul
and deep m ed itation before th e throne. T he
apostl es gave t hemselves continuaJJ y to prayer
and the ministry o! the Word. H e (Jesus)
withdrew Himsel! Into th e wild e rn ess and
prayed. The ne xt verse says, " And t he powe r
of the Lord was present to heal.'' The man
of God gets his m essage fres h from God in
th e close t. Goel w ill be found of us in the
day we seek Him with our whole heart. Th is
is as true of th e preac he r as of th e pe n ite nt.
The preache r is commissioned to pray a s we ll
as preach. The preacher who prays, pu ts God
to work. The effective, fe n re nt praye r has
been the mightiest weapon of God's mi ghti est
soldiers. Much alone with God is the secret
of knowing Him. No man ge ts God who does
not follow hard after Him . Praye r w ill inflame
a desire afte r God which wlll keep the dev il
and the world so far be hind that the y cannot
catc h up. The laziness ot th e pre sent da y
ministry after God, is a cry ing s in. The children of this world are wiser than w e; they are
at It earl y and late. God Is waiting for men
to seek Him. He waits a.nd longs to answ e r
prayer. '!'he reason we do not believe God
more, is because we do not kno w Him more.
It is logical that the longer and bette r we know
m en the greater will be our confide nce in th e m.
To know God, you must talk wi th Him, a nd
lie with you. You ca nnot talk to God at t he
same time. It is in the close t the revelation s
come. Much tim e s1>ent with God is t he sec re t
of all successful praying.
Pray e r begets prayer. And prayer beg e ts
tatth. And faith wllJ move God, to move mountains, raise the dead, heal tbe sick. "Lord
t.ench us to pray .'' lt is a fact that many
neglect secret praye r and bible study and then
wonder why the y hav e no powe r with God or
souls. Jt is much easier to preach and write
about prayer than to get down to business and
pray t hrough. Simpl y talking off to the air,
is not prayer. Lung straining noise is not
prayer. A quarte r of a minu te's grace said
ove r an hour 's dinn e r is not praye r. Three minutes in a night dress beside the bed and two
hasty words before dres sing in the morning
is not prayer. No sir! Real prayer ts war!
'\Var! War! · (We wrestle not against flesh
and blood, but against principalities and powers. Men ought always to pray and not t o
faint. (Cave in.) How our mind and fle sh resist it. Hence the necessity of fas ting to subdue the flesh.
The devil and the hosts or hell war against
persistent prayer, "but greater is He that is
in you than he that is in the world." Praye r
is a fight and some times a Jong dark, weary
one. The answer may tarry, but it will come.
Many a battle has bee n lost in the last round
because we give up. Don't let down, keep
at it. Persistent, intelligent praye r will be
answered. Make a business o[ it. Ge t the
Book and study the conditions of prayer, the n
meditate over the situation. Study the enemy
that hinders. Recolle ct where you form e rl y
failed. Then remembe r you are a son of God .
and He actually is your Fathe r , and this is a
fight with the hosts of satnn. So don 't give
up, but keep on praying. Ge t down before the
mighty One, and fight your way throu gh th e
hosts of demons who s trive to hind e r your
ln the
prayers. Pray through to victory.
Mighty Nam(:) of Jesus, pray through to vict ory.
ll'ight it out in praye r. Pra y wh e n it looks
dark. Pray in the face of defeat; pray until
WM. BLACK.
defeat is victory.
Do you wish to read a very interesting book
about Persia? Are you interested in miss ionary work 1n that an cie nt land? Read " His tory
of the Syrian Nation and the Old EvangelicApostolic Church of th e East." This inte resting book contairu, 132 beauttrul Ulustrattous
with 449 pages of good print. Cloth bind•
ing. This history reaches from remote antiquity to th e present time. Tl describes the
awful pe rsecutions and martyrdoms the Chris·
The regular
tians suffered for centuries.
price of this book is $2.50 plus express, but we
will sell it to those interested in missionary
work at $2.00 post paid. Send for It. You
will like it. We can get you "Weymonth's
New Testament in modern speech" India paper,
Leatherette cover tor $2.00. Also common paper and cloth binding at $1.00. On all Oxford
Bibles we can ge,t you 20 per cent discount,
send to us for catalogue. Make an orders to
the "Good Report," 318 West Ave. 56, Los Angeles.
GOOD R EPO RT IN EGYPT

The Good Report Is also published In Egypt
in the Arabic language and ts betng greatly
used ot God. supported by free wll1 offerings.
Those desiring to help in tble department of
the work can do so by sending their ottering
to R. E. ~i cAlister.
The Full Gospel Mission meets at Victoria
ll all, 12;;i1., South Spring Street, Lo• Angeles. every night in the week but Monday. and
on Tuesday and Thursday afternoons. C'ome
and see the wonderful works of God.

